Myelopathy induced by lactic acid.
This study defines the conditions required to provoke myelopathic changes by dripping lactic acid onto the surgically exposed spinal cord of adult male rats. A severe necrotizing myelopathy was observed after 24 h, principally in the posterior half of the cord at the level of lactic acid (pH 1.8) application. A profound early effect on small blood vessel walls, appearing necrotic after 30 min to 2 h, was identified. Nerve fiber alterations (axonal stasis, granular axoplasm, axonal calcification, and vesicular myelin), identical to those appearing early in the myelopathies of trauma and calcium toxicity, were apparent. However, the pathogenesis of these alterations in this model remains unclear, because of the vascular events and the presumed alterations of calcium metabolism by the acid. Further studies are required to elucidate the precise mechanisms of these important reactions of myelinated axons to the injuries provoked by acid, calcium, and trauma.